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A rather unusual thi A al thing developed out re: 
“ 

locating thetady who we fdelanden here: They haq trouble “ad told him that we'd keep the chain of evidence intact and that 

a Johnson; secondly. they had trebles Fine ; out there to sy ls # ould pick them up there myself and wait for them until they 
inden that they. ended a vere ee Bible. It ig Cae, ee examined in Washington then bring them back. So it was 

ennedy’s prayer book. mie wth Jaki | time 
, akin «i ed over 0 By idni kig 'h Wy the time we got it all boxed up, it was near midnight. 

was calling down about every fifteen All this occurred ji d in, P’'d say, a matter of 45 minute nile Washington 
whl gto 

stayed long enough to watch it taxi dow S. 1 ine 

then returned to the Dallas Pole Den the runway and take offs te wanting to know where the material was. All of a sudden I 

duties was liaison with all the local der nent because One of m 1" ened that neither American nor Braniff had any flights to 

partments which included the i rashington out of Dallas after midnight. We were told that the 

| by morning if we had to 
| in Washington wanted the materia 

ere. That’s being facetious, but... 

ly the commanding general over at Carswell in Fort 

d friend of mine and was head of SAC 

t time. So I called him and was 

e help that 

district attorn i i srie oe the chief of police, and the local head of the 

At the police department, I was wi ; ; with Hen istrice. 
ayomey, and the chief of police during the reat arte pial Comet thee ens circus because the White House Pre Bo Something © rae ae ve ever dealt with them, you’ve really 

ater that evening Oswald att | 
; ended a - : 
eo reason that he was brought to ihe chews. down ro the pees thee a really more for the purpose of demonstrating ar Aad at e allegations that the police had beaten oP Aftomey Lecey Wie. first knew about it when the Distriet . Jesse Com ee ade and I were talking to the Chief of Police 
Wale eit i uy said, “Let’s go down to the show-up.” So ch beat Y, and walked down to the basement where it was 
nirotaiy there stood partially in the doorway. The press was 
already there cneluding Jack Ruby, who was sitting on the second 
cont recall ta ri ay night, the night of the assassination. I 
come ea at all he was saying other than his shouting 
‘ibe 5 heh t rowing his fist in the air and that sort of 
that you'd dust to say what kind of opinion you’d have of a fellow 
a ing be perved there, but considering the stress he must 

er, he seemed pretty cool and not overly excited. 
He seemed to be ve ‘ . 

accomplishment. Ty sure of himself with a feeling of a sense of 

> told that the 

e needed. Another agent took me to 

C-135 tanker plane and crew ready. 

It was a little scary on the way up because I was sitting up on 

the deck with the pilot, the co-pilot, and the engineer. This was 

-an empty plane, and they were flying high and really letting her 

go. During the flight, they let me listen to all the short wave 

broadcasts about the British, French, and Canadians calling thei: 

to sea because they were afraic 

drews Air Force Base, an unusual thin; 
When we landed at An 

he military service since I ha 
happened. I had never been in t 

joined the FBI prior to the war and had stayed continuous! 

through then. When I had arrived at Carswell, the commandin 

e with two of his aides. As I got out of th 

\d myself that I'd better salute bac 

the commanding general there als 

uting by that time, so I saluted back. 

| said, “Mr. Drain, we wondered 

for us if we’d furnish you a goc 

car, they all saluted, so I to 

When I arrived at Andrews, 
saluted. I’d gotten used to sal 

The commanding genera 

you would relinquish this airplane 
ou’re ready to go?” Earlier in the eveni 

a 

had talked to me on es brane: o'clock, the division chief | airplane to go back in when y 

” ie, gganetteitinnded that SENET cerrremtiiat the FBI - Of course, I didn’t know that it was my airplane to relinqui: 

the rifle, the revolver that was used to kil hem for examination | in the first place, so | said, “Sure, PI turn it over to you now 

different paraphernalia such as id to Kill Tippit, as well as the | that’s what you want me to say. But I need one when | get rea: 

as identification cards and other small to go: | mean really go!” 

items tl ; : 
s that Oswald had on him. I discussed it with the police chief 


